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Raymond School News 

Opportunities Abound for  Raymond High’s Reach High Scholars
By Lesl ie O’Donnel l  - 11-19-12

In the midst of  debates over  r is ing school budgets and tax b i l ls ,  a smal l  
group of volunteers is of fer ing Raymond students a chance to expand their  
hor izons and reach the heights of  col lege educat ion – with no cost to the 
taxpayer,  and with no extra work for  school  d is tr ic t  employees.

Reach High Scholars ranges from summer enrichment programs for middle 
and high school s tudents to preparat ion for col lege entrance exams to help 
with f inancia l  a id appl icat ions – al l  geared to g iving Raymond High School 
students the chance to at tend the top col leges in the United States.

But i ts underly ing goal  is to encourage each student,  whether col lege bound 
or  not,  to “reach high” – to be aware of the oppor tuni t ies avai lable and str ive 
for  them, and to take control  of  their  future.

Since the Reach High Scholars program started, Raymond High has been 
recording the highest percentage of seniors accepted at top col leges, 
compared to surrounding New Hampshire h igh schools – inc luding those with a 
much larger s tudent body. That ’s  been the goal  of  John McDaniels,  who 
proposed the Reach High Scholars program in 2007 to provide the opportuni ty  
to today’s s tudents that he enjoyed as a member of the Raymond High School 
class of 1952.  He went on to graduate from the Ivy League’s Brown Univers i ty .

McDaniels  went to the RHS Alumni Associat ion with h is  idea, af ter the 
Associat ion star ted an RHS Alumni Sports  Hal l  of  Fame and named him to i t  
for  h is basketbal l  prowess. Whi le Reach High Scholars has been operat ing as 
part  of  the alumni organizat ion ever since, i t  is  now in the process of securing 
i ts own 501(c)3 status.

“You have to work hard, get good grades in the toughest c lasses offered, do 
some ext ra th ings, and then good things happen,” McDaniels  said of the 
premise behind Reach High Scholars.  “Money is no object.

“This  is  not rocket science,” he added.  “ I t  involves a lot  of  hard work for  the 
students.  In the program’s f i rs t  two years,  one student each year went to a top 
col lege.” But wi th the Class of 2011, the f i rst  group to go through the whole 
program,  seven went to top col leges. Nine did so in  the Class of 2012.

Kristina Francoeur (Skidmore),  Jonathan Lemay (Skidmore),  Samantha
Harmon (Dartmouth); Col l in Spinney (Hamilton),  Abrielle Webster 
(Simmons);  Jacob Leavitt  (Brown) and Ami Neeper (Holy Cross )

The message is basic – gett ing students to see that learning can be fun and 
that goals can be at tained. I t  begins at Iber Holmes Gove Middle School wi th 
seventh and eighth graders who attend a summer enrichment program in 
Raymond of fered by Phi l l ips Exeter Academy. Known as the Raymond Round 
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Tables, af ter  the tables used in Exeter ’s  Harkness teaching method, the 
program br ings one Engl ish teacher  and one math teacher from Exeter 
Academy to Raymond each summer. Last summer,  36 Raymond students 
at tended.

Many of those students go on,  fo l lowing their  sophomore year  at  Raymond 
High, to at tend Exeter  Academy’s summer school  on the academy campus, 
fol lowed by summer school  at  St .  Paul ’s  School in  Concord or at  Brown 
Univers i ty af ter  their  junior  year.  Whi le enhancing their  educat ion,  the 
students are a lso bui ld ing powerfu l  resumes that stand out.

That ’s  the concept of  “mud on the wal l ” – present ing col lege admissions 
counselors wi th something extra that helps a student  f rom a h igh school l ike 
Raymond, which doesn’ t  of fer the number of Advanced Placement classes, for 
example, that many of the top h igh schools in the state do.

But McDaniels  is quick to emphasize that “ there’s  noth ing wrong with 
Raymond High School.  Everyth ing we do is  supplemental  to what the school 
has the resources to of fer, ” he said.  “And what we do is at  no cost to the 
taxpayer.”

Work ing through the Raymond High School Alumni Associat ion, Reach High 
Scholars has ra ised $90,000. None of  that  comes from taxes.  But  i t  helps pay 
for  Raymond students ’ col lege appl icat ions, col lege v isi ts ,  and col lege 
admiss ions test ing, which otherwise might be unaf fordable.

Abbey Schlangen (Trinity) ,  Shaun Gallagher (Lafayette),  Nicole Lee 
(Bennington),  Charles De Benedetto (Hobart & Will iam Smith),  Ashley Lord 
(Dartmouth) ,  Jesse Hardman (Skidmore) and Jaclyn Dugas (Salve Regina)

McDaniels  said the program has a l is t  of  about 85 top-ranked col leges. “The 
schools we ta lk about have s igni f icant endowments avai lable for  students,  and 
we need that  f inancia l  a id for  a lmost every student we deal  wi th, ” he said.  
“Need-based grants have been el iminated from state col leges in New 
Hampshire,  but need-based grants are essent ia l  to our s tudents.”

And i t ’s  of ten the top smal l  l iberal  arts col leges that  have the most f inancia l  
aid avai lable.

Whi le the program started smal l ,  i t ’s growing and impact ing more students.  
“The more kids who do th is ,  the more other  k ids can’ t  say they can’ t  go to a 
good col lege because ‘ I ’m from Raymond High’ ,” said Deirdre Doyle, Raymond 
High Engl ish teacher  and advisor to the Reach High Scholars Club.

“We started to knock down issues l ike not being able to at tend col lege 
because they can’ t  af ford i t , ” McDaniels said.  Reach High Scholars,  for 
example, pays for about hal f  of  v is i ts to col lege campuses, t r ips parents are 
encouraged to at tend with their  teens.

“UNH is  fantast ic  – I  went there mysel f  – but these col leges give the 
students an edge,” said Doyle said.  “Their  a lumni  networks are pr iceless.”

The Raymond High program now includes SEAD – Summer Enrichment at  
Dar tmouth – to reach even more students.  “Right here in New Hampshire,  we 
have three of the best  educat ional  inst i tut ions in the world – Phi l l ips Exeter 
Academy, St.  Paul ’s School in  Concord, and Dartmouth Col lege – and our  
students can benef i t  f rom each one,” McDaniels  said.

SEAD accepts s ix students from Raymond who may not be performing up to 
their  fu l l  potent ia l .  The SEAD program also accepts students f rom The Bronx, 
N.Y.,  Schenectady, N.Y.,  West  Virg in ia and East Boston.
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The students begin SEAD in their  f reshman year and take four courses in the 
summer for two or three weeks, in  what McDaniels  describes as a very “hands 
on” program.  In addi t ion, a Dartmouth student comes to Raymond for three 
nine-week sessions during the school year to work with the SEAD part ic ipants 
and help spread the word.

Meanwhi le,  the student-run Reach High Club has no entrance requirements 
and is  a great way for information to be shared. Students talk  about col leges, 
what d i f ferent ones offer ,  what  opt ions are out there.

But there’s  more to the c lub – and the program – than gett ing into an e l i te  
col lege.

Jon Lemay, who graduated from Raymond High in 2011 and is  now a 
sophomore at Skidmore Col lege in Saratoga Spr ings, N.Y. ,  said,  “A real ly b ig 
part  of  the program is awareness. That ’s the f i rst  and foremost goal .  Parents 
and students need to know things – the c lub is not e l i t is t  – but i t ’s  about 
gett ing k ids to do a b i t  more than just get by, and that appl ies to everyone.”

He underscores the impor tance of the Reach High Scholars Club. “At f i rs t  i t  
was seen as a club for smart k ids to hang out  and ‘be smart, ’ ” he said.  “Now 
i t ’s at t racted lots  more k ids. I t ’s not just  for k ids who do real ly wel l  and go to 
the best col leges, but for other k ids to reach high and str ive for  something 
more than they thought they could. ”

Lemay is  an example.  He is major ing in Engl ish and theater,  wi th the goal  of  
becoming a col lege professor of  Engl ish.

He gives a lot  of  credi t  to h is  success to Doyle, h is  f reshman and sophomore 
Honors Engl ish teacher at  Raymond. He noted that she required h is Engl ish 
class to at tend a meet ing about the St.  Paul ’s summer program.  “ I t  sounded 
awesome, and I  wanted to do whatever i t  took to get  in to col lege, ” Lemay said 
of the resul t  of  that one meet ing. “Then there was the Exeter summer program 
meet ing a few weeks later.” He attended with h is mother ,  and they met 
McDaniels.

He was accepted at the Exeter summer program, and was one of six f rom 
Raymond to at tend i t  that year.  “That group became the foundat ion of the 
Reach High Scholars program,” he said.  “We were al l  interested in academics 
and going to col lege.”

Homeschooled unt i l  the e ighth grade, Lemay said he knew he wanted to 
at tend col lege but had heard of  just  two schools – the Univers i ty  of  New 
Hampshire and Harvard.

“Ms. Doyle is  responsib le for  a l l  o f  th is for me,” he said.  “She took me under  
her w ing. She met wi th me after school ,  and was very encouraging. Just about 
everyone in the Reach High Scholars program was in her f reshman Honors 
Engl ish class.”

He praised Doyle for being able to spot  potent ia l  in  her s tudents.  “She wants 
to make parents understand that their  k ids can go to col lege” in spi te of  i ts  
cost,  he said.  “The goal  of  Reach High Scholars is  col lege awareness – there 
are lots  of  resources out  there that people don’ t  know about.” And what he and 
his  mother have learned about the col lege admiss ions process should be a 
benef i t  to h is  younger brother,  he said.

Doyle underscored the support  group ro le of  the Reach High Scholars C lub. 
I t  of fers help when i t ’s  needed and support  a l l  the t ime, she said,  adding that i t  
has expanded from i ts ini t ial  group of about a dozen to more than 30, a 
signi f icant minor i ty of  students at  the school .

“They need each other,” she said of the c lub members. “Kids need models,  
and when they star t  to see that enough, i t  has an effect.

“And now they’re being not iced by other k ids who I  hope might s tar t  to th ink 
about their  future as wel l , ” she said,  adding that the cul ture of the school  is 
start ing to change. “For k ids, i t  has to be personal .  I  feel  l ike we’re star t ing to 
have an impact.”

Doyle said Raymond High does a great job of get t ing every student  through 
school,  but she’s  a lso concerned with how they are prepared for the rest of  
their  l ives. “ I  th ink that ’s  also part  of  our bai l iwick,” she said.  “We value 
academic endeavors,  and that ’s  not el i t ist  for  a school .  We want i t  to  become a 
movement to see how much you can do, rather than how l i t t le .”

And Reach High Scholars doesn’ t  s top when RHS grads go on to col lege. “ I  
have pret ty s trong bonds with the students and we keep in touch,” Doyle said,  
not ing they use Facebook and Twit ter.  They have a closed Facebook page for 
club members only ,  as wel l  as a publ ic page.

Lemay cal ls  h imself  passionate about Reach High Scholars.  He serves as a 
resource for  younger  students,  of fers to proofread their  col lege appl icat ion 
essays, and tr ies to meet wi th the Reach High Scholars Club when he gets 
home.

“I t ’s  very fu l f i l l ing,” he said.  “ I  know how much i t  meant to me for  someone to 
help me with the col lege appl icat ion process. I f  my involvement can help one 
person go to a col lege where they are happy, i t ’s worth everything.”
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Charl ie DeBenedetto is  a freshman at Hobart  and Wil l iam Smith Col leges in 
Geneva,  N.Y. He’s considering an Asian Studies major and a music minor.  
That wasn’ t  a lways in the plans.

“When I  was a freshman in h igh school,  I  didn’ t  even think about col lege,” he 
said.  “Maybe I  thought about community  col lege.”

He said he always did wel l  in  school  but never tr ied to excel .  “ I  was not 
think ing long term, just passing my c lasses,” he said.  When he started v isi t ing 
col leges in h is sophomore year wi th a fr iend, i t  was a wake-up cal l  for h im.

That f r iend, Col l in  Spinney, who now at tends Hamil ton Col lege in Cl inton, 
N.Y.,  asked DeBenedet to i f  he would go with h im to a col lege boards 
preparat ion class because his mother was co- teaching i t .

“ In those c lasses, I ’d talk  wi th Mr. McDaniels and he saw what I  was l ike, 
and he encouraged me to go on col lege tr ips and consider other opt ions,”
DeBenedetto recal led.  “ I t  snowbal led from there – nothing del iberate, i t  just  
kind of happened.

“I  s tarted learning what I  should do, and real ized I  needed to do as much as 
I  could,” DeBenedetto said.  “ I ’d  never even seen a col lege unt i l  my sophomore 
year in h igh school – never thought  about i t . ”

He got involved with Reach High Scholars and attended St .  Paul ’s  af ter h is  
junior year  at  RHS. At St.  Paul ’s,  he studied Mandarin.  He wi l l  be cont inuing 
that language th is  spr ing, and has tested out of  the introductory col lege 
course.

Like most h igh school s tudents,  DeBenedetto d idn’ t  have a ful l  pic ture of h is  
future l i fe .  “ I  s t i l l  don’ t , ” he acknowledged, a l though he now has a path in 
mind.  In h is f reshman year of  h igh school,  he said he was sat isf ied with just 
gett ing by.  “Then I  was exposed to other th ings,  and I  saw there was a lot  
more I  could – and should – be doing,” he said.

DeBenedetto,  who was awarded a Trustees Scholarship from his  col lege,  is 
at tending Hobart  and Wi l l iam Smith for less money than what i t  would cost  at  
UNH.

And he’s enjoy ing h imself .  “ I  l ike i t  here more than I  can say,” he said.  “You 
real ize how benef ic ial  i t  is  to make the effort . ”

What would he te l l  a  Raymond High freshman today? He would urge the 
youth to ta lk wi th as many people as possib le.

“ I t ’s  one thing to l is ten to John (McDaniels) or a teacher  say you need to get 
good grades, but i t ’s  another to ta lk  to Raymond graduates,” he said.  “ I  would 
tel l  him to look at the o lder k ids who are not  doing those th ings. I  would 
encourage him to see the whole spectrum – i t ’s  great to see k ids be successfu l  
in col lege but a lso to see what kids are doing who took a d i f ferent path. From 
my class, seven or e ight of  us are at col lege, but there’s  another 68 or 70 
kids. Look at everyone’s opportuni t ies and then see what you want to s tr ive 
for .

“And make as many opportuni t ies as you can for yoursel f , ” he added.

Reach High Scholars’ goal  is  not only  to get students into top col leges. 
“We’d consider  i t  a  huge win i f  we could have gotten some of the students to 
go to community  col lege, ” DeBenedetto said.

These days, Reach High Scholars is  a program that chari table organizat ions 
f ind appeal ing, McDaniels noted.  “ I ’ve probably received as many phone cal ls 
that were unsol ici ted to donate money as cal ls I ’ve made,” he noted. “And we 
can show them outcomes.” Such as the Raymond High graduates who have 
gone on to excel  at  top col leges.

For more information, visi t :  reachhighscholars.org .

Raymond High Class of 2012 Valedictorian and Salutator ian

By Lesl ie O’Donnel l  
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Ashley Lord, Valedictorian and Abbey Schlangen, Salutatorian 

Ashley Lord and Abbey Schlangen have been best  f r iends throughout h igh 
school.  So i t ’ s part icu lar ly specia l  for them that they are the Valedic tor ian and 
Salutator ian of the Class of 2012 at Raymond High School.

Ashley, 18, daughter of  Er ic  and Samantha Lord, wi l l  graduate with the 
highest grade point  average in her c lass. She has l ived most of  her l i fe  in 
Raymond, and has at tended Raymond schools s ince f i rst  grade.
In the fal l ,  she heads to Dartmouth Col lege in Hanover,  where she was 
accepted ear ly admiss ion and was recrui ted for her abi l i ty  in t rack.

Ashley has been in varsi ty  t rack four  years and has served as her c lass 
pres ident for four years as wel l .  She played vars i ty soccer her sophomore 
through senior years – play ing JV soccer  as a freshman – and is  a member of 
the Raymond High chapter of  the Nat ional  Honor  Society ,  Interact  Club, 
yearbook, and the Reach High Scholars Program.
She was state champion three t imes in track – once for the 300-meter  indoors, 
twice for  the 400-meter outdoors. Last year she was ranked 50th in the 
count ry.

Whi le she is  undecided on her  col lege major ,  she said her interests in 
academics have changed through the years. She favors math and sc ience,  but 
said dur ing the past  year and a hal f ,  she has been leaning toward Engl ish as 
wel l .

Her  advice to incoming RHS freshmen? “ I f  you have a goal ,  go al l  out for  i t , ”
Ashley said.  “Put forth the effort .  Anyth ing good takes effort ,  so g ive i t  a l l  
you’ve got.  You need a socia l  l i fe ,  but s tay or iented toward your dream.”
She said Dar tmouth has been her f i rst  choice col lege for years,  ever s ince she 
received a Dartmouth shir t  as a chi ld.  “ I  fe l l  in  love with i t  when I  vis i ted,” she 
said of the Ivy League campus. “ I  to ld mysel f  in  my freshman year that I  would 
give mysel f  a chance to reach that goal .”

Ashley said she took al l  the honors and Advanced Placement c lasses offered 
at RHS – AP Bio logy in her  junior year,  and AP calculus, Engl ish and U.S. 
History in her senior year.  She attended summer school a few years ago at 
Phi l l ips Exeter Academy.

Outside of school  and track, she enjoys paint ing and drawing, and spending 
t ime with fami ly  and fr iends. She has an older brother,  Mike, and two younger 
brothers,  Mason and Aidan.

Ashley said she credi ts John McDaniels wi th help ing her  reach her dream of 
being accepted at Dartmouth. “ I  met h im my sophomore year,  and he saw my 
chance to reach my goal  wi th ath let ics,” she said.  McDaniels leads the Reach 
High Scholars Program, whose object ive is  to encourage RHS students to 
“reach high” at one of the top col leges in the country.

And she also thanks Abbey.“I  have to thank her a lo t  for  my success, ” she 
said.  “We push each other,  and we’re best  f r iends.

Abbey Schlangen, 17, is  Salutator ian for the Class of 2012, and has gone 
through her  h igh school years with p lenty of  academic and track t r iumphs. The 
daughter  of  Mol ly  and Steve Schlangen, she has l ived in Raymond al l  her l i fe .  
She has an older s ister.

In the fal l ,  she wi l l  enrol l  at  Tr in i ty  Col lege in Har t ford, Conn.,  to cont inue in 
her pursui t  of  academics and sports .  Whi le she has not declared a major,  she 
hopes eventual ly  to work in advert is ing and market ing design.
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At Raym ond High, Abbey played vars i ty  soccer  for four year s, and was on 
the vars i ty indoor track team  three years and outdoor track team four year s, 
competing at  the state meet.  She was secretary of  her class, and a member of 
the Raymond High chapter of  the N at ional  Honor  Society ,  Rotary pr ogr am s, 
and Reach High. She studied pi ano pr ior to at tending high school.

In her spare t ime, she enjoys photogr aphy and paint ing.
Her  advice t o incoming freshm en is  to “work hard to f ind a balance between 
academ ics and socia l  l i f e – t hat ’s  one of the hardest th ings to do.  And do not 
be afra id to take the r igor ous classes the school of f er s,” she said.

“Every teacher in t he bui ld ing,” she said,  “ is wi l l ing t o help.  Kids just have t o 
not be afra id to speak up and to ask for help.”

Abbey took AP Bio logy, Calculus, U. S.  Hist or y and Engl ish L i terature – al l  
the Advanced Pl acement  classes offered at  Raymond – and said she had good 
re lat ionshi ps with her teachers.

When she enter ed high school,  she favored math, but recent ly  has found her  
Engl ish classes to be her f avori te.  “ In those classes, we had discussions – I 
real ly  l ike that ,” she said.  “ I  came into h igh school afra id to turn in a paper,  
and that has r eal ly  changed.”

She credi ts the summer school  she att ended at Phi l l i ps Exet er  Academy a 
couple of years ago with turn ing her  interest to class d iscussions, something 
she hopes wi l l  cont inue in col lege.

Having a best f r iend to share academic and sports  pur sui ts  was rewar di ng, 
Abbey said.  “Best f r iends can be a bad inf luence,  but we’r e competi t ive and 
super  cl ose,” she said.

Abbey was recrui ted to Tr in i ty to run track, and said that i t ’s  going to be 
di f fer ent not being at  the same school wi th Ashley. But wi th both of them 
att ending col lege in N ew England and bot h competing in track, she hopes t hey 
wi l l  get  to see each other at  meets dur ing the school year.

“ I  know lots  of  people r ag on the h igh school,  but i t  was real ly r ewar ding for 
me,” Abbey concluded. “ I t ’s  a place wher e i f  you put in  the ef fort  and ar e open 
to learning, you’ l l  f ind t here are a lot  of  ta lented educators in the bui lding 
ready to hel p.”

And she is looking forward t o col lege. When she vis i ted Trin i ty ,  she found 
the students were exci ted to be ther e.  “ I ’m exci ted t oo,” she said.
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